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JINX ON WATER 
WELL UNBROKEN 
AFTER 3 WEEKS

Lirait Is 4 3  Gallons A 
Minuto, Should Bo 100

Water Supply Believed OK 
But Pump UnaJble To 
Deliver Rated Volume

The Jinx on Muenster’a recently 
drilled municipal water well Is still 
in effect. In spite of repeated efforts 
during the past three weeks produc
tion remains at only 43 gallons a 
minute.

At the present time the city is us. 
ing the well's output and supple- 
menting with water from the Farm
ers Marketing Association well.

Convinced at first that the casing 
perforations were too small to per
mit an adequate flow of water, the 
city removed that part of the cas
ing and left the bottom of the hole 
open. When the output still fell 
short of the pump’s rated capacity, 
100 gallons a minute, the casing was 
perforated at two upper levels In or
der to trap additional water sands.

Now that the source of water 
seems to be adequate and the pro
duction remains at 43 it Is taken for 
grunted that the fault is In the 
pump. This opinion Is based on the 
fact that even after a shutdown, 
when a pool of water surrounds the 
impeller, the pump will throw no 
more than its usu.i amount. " I f  the 
pump docs not start with a 100 gal
lon per minute volume when the 
water Is there," Fran« Hoedebeck 
said, "it is certain that the pump Is 
at fuult." It is possible too, Hqede- 
hcck said, that water would not hold 
out at 100 gallons a minute, but 
there is no way of determining that 
until the pump will produce to ca
pacity.

Wednesday city officials were 
pumping« the usual 43 gallons a min
ute while waiting for an engineer 
from the pump's factory. The prob
able trouble, Hoedebeck thinks, is 
excessive wear on the Impeller from 
pumping sand for several hours.

In addition to their worries city 
officials may encounter some trouble 
from surface water. Cemented only 
at the bottom and for about 10 feet 
at the top. the well has no way of 
shutting off hard water from sands 
near the surface. What trickles down 
lie.sidc the casing can enter the cas
ing at the upper perforations.

It is possible that an analysis of 
the water will show the need of a 
cementing Job Just above the level of 
the perforations.

THE POLISH ARM Y ON PARADE

»

WARSAW, POLAND.— Columns of I’oland's army are showing amazing coolness in the face of an impending 
war that might engulf the greater part of the world. Poland's army is now estimated to he at 1,500,000 men un
der arms.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas.— Part of the crowd of 10,000 that atteinpti-d to 
break up a communist meeting here last week-end in the city auditorium, 
are shown tearing up the seats. The interior of the hall was left in sham
bles and windows were smashed. The damage was estimated at $5,000. 
During the nieler 14 person* were injured, including six policemen.

Oil Activity Gets Lively As 
Production Shutdown Ends

HOW ARD QUITS BREAD 
TRUCK AFTER 6 YEARS, 
JOINS WEBSTER LINE

Announcement was made Monday 
by Webster Truck lines of the ap
pointment of J. Weldon Howard as 
new agent for the compuny.

Mr. Howard has been connected 
with the Purity Baking Comgiiay 
for the past six years and Is well 
known In Muenster and throughout 
the county's trade territory.

Jesse Beeves of Oalnesvllle is em
ployed by the bakery, replacing Mr. 
Howard. •

Returning to the old production $ 
basis Wednesday morning, th e  
Muenster oil field opened another 
splurge of activity that has chnnces 
of becoming the most intensive since

COOKE COUNTY FAIR  
SETS ALL TIME HIGH  
ATTENDANCE RECORD

KINDERGARTEN CLASS 
TO BE DISCONTINUED 
AT PUBLIC SCHOOL

Beginning this year, kindergarten 
class will be discontinued at the 
Muenster Public School. The state
ment was released Wednesday by 
trustees of the local district.

As explained by Aloys Klelss, 
member of the school hoard, the 
school is not dropping one of Its es
sential courses but rather eliminat
ing an expense that is not warrant
ed by existing school laws. Hereto
fore children under scholastic age 
were admitted, but it was discovered 
that a kindergarten course, accord
ing to law, can not draw on the reg
ular per capita allotment for its sup
port. Since Muenster has no special 
provision for the tiny tots It will 
have to discontinue their course.

14 INJURED AS 10,000 RAID RED MEETING

L O C A L  N E W S  B R IE F S

Mrs. Henry Pick has been con
fined to bed this week because of ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wieler and 
«laughter visited in Ardmore and 
Tishomingo, Okla., Sunday.

Rev. Fathers Frowin and Damien 
spent Tuesday at Windlhorst visit
ing friends.

Matt and Eugene Schmltx spent 
Wednesday at I-ike Bridgeport fish
ing.

Another new home is under con
struction on the Whitfield Pearson 
and Orimes lease at Barney Voth's.

Jerome Pagel and Carl Bentley 
left on a motor trip Wednesday. 
They expect to be back in a week.

Since the past week-end Barney 
Voth is driving a new Oldsmoblle
sedan.

Mrs. M. L. Witherspoon of Ector 
visited with her son, Tom Carter, 
and other relatives here last week.

Joe Meurer of Wlndthorst was the 
guest of the John Meurer and Joe 
Weinzapfel families Friday.

Following the close of sumpier 
school at N T8TC at Denton, Miss 
Elfreda Luke is back at home.

Harold Trachta of Dallas spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Annie 
Trachta, and family.

Mrs. Clarence Wilson visited with 
the Joe Zipperer family In Dallas 
during the past week-end.

Andy Hofbauer Is confined to his 
home suffering from a severe case
of tonsilitis.

Joe Swlngler is substituting for 
John Eberhart as mail messenger

while the latter Is on his vacation.

Found: Pair of ladies’ green 
gloves. Owner may call for them at 
Enterprise office. (Adv. 41)

Miss E«lna Lee Carter, who spent 
the summer with her grandmother 
at Ector, returned home lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Barker of Bon
ham were here for a visit with their 
son, J. T. Barker, and with friends 
Saturday.

Martin Frlske has finished tear
ing down his old home and is busy 
now on the new bungalow that will 
replace It.

Margie Lee Kathman and Eugen
ia Herr have recovered satisfactor
ily from tonsilectomies performed at 
the locul clinic during the week-end.

Mrs. Frank Faecke and children 
of Denison visited here Thursday 
with her brother, Henry Stolzer, and 
Mrs. Stelzer.

Mrs. Gus Livingston was treated 
at the local clinic for a fractured 
wrist sustained when she fell at her 
home Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stcinhurger 
bought a trailer house last week and 
are at home In thfe trailer camp in 
the southeast part of town.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mollenkopf 
and sons spent last week on a vaca
tion at Corpus Christ! and San An
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steinburger 
visited this week In Wichita Falls 
at the bedside of his mother, who 
underwent an operation Wednesday.

Friends here have received word 
that Miss Margaret Schoech is back 
In Dallas after spending several 
weeks at Alexandria, Minn.

the excitement following Voth's dis
covery last winter.

Marvin Russell, local promoter, 
predicts that a dozen rigs will be 
running In the Houth Muenster field 
within three weeks. Two rotaries 
are drilling at top speed now to com
plete the first offsets on the recent 
discovery, Staley et al Number 1 
brought in last week in the southeast 
part of the Voth place. More offsets 
will follow Immediately.

Operators here are generally 
agreed that the new Staley well is 
the best of the Voth field. It flows I 
from the lime formation of about 
1700 feet but was topped a full 30 
feet higher than old wells of the 
field. It came in as a better produrer 
and is expected to lust longer than 
the others.

Activity pe.ps up likewise in the 
shallow sand field in the Linn area. 
Both Linn and TCU-Htark are due 
to have offsets under way in a few 
days and the same is true of the Ros- 
son well a mile farther southeast.

New wells on semi-proven terri
tory are those scheduled for the near 
future on the Henry Trachta and 
George Gehrig places, both of which 
are on a direct line between the Voth 
and Linn fields.

North of the Voth field, on W. M. 
Truiienbach’s drilling, con tin u es  
slowly between numerous break
downs. Several operators are anxi
ously watching that test, ready to 
move in equipment in case the show
ing is good. I f  a pool should be open
ed at Trubenbach’s 1t would indicate 
that oil extends all the way from the 
Muenster townsite wells to the Linn 
community field four miles south.

Development north of Muenster is 
gaining momentum but less spec
tacularly than in the large produc
tion area south of town. Lease activ
ity in the vicinity of A l "Skinner" 
Wiesman’s place is picking up since 
he got a 74 barrel producer from a 
700 foot sand last week. The vicini
ty is regarded as a good possibility 
for an active shallow field.

Another well that may open the 
way for a drilling splurge is that 
spudded in last Saturday on the 
Hays school playground. It Is an off
set to recently completed welis for 
Perkins and Martin.

With a record attendance of 27,- 
373, which was 1.S80 better than 
the all-time record attendance of 
35,793 established last year, the 
Cooke County Fair closed shortly a f
ter midnight Saturday. It  was the 
most successful fair in the history 
of the 13-year-old exposition.

Attendance surpassed the fondest 
hopes of fair officials. Saturday was 
the grand finale for the event, with 
9,113 paid admissions and fully 
4,000 more complimentary passes to 
children under 13 years of age.

The attendance was made up of 
liberal spenders who patronized all 
the attractions on the grounds, the 
carnival, the rodeo performances, 
the famous Community Circus and 
the softball games. There were more 
home demonstration club exhibits, a 
greater number of individual exhib
its and more free attractions than 
ever before.

Weather conditions were ideal 
throughout the week. The rain that 
fell on Sunday and Tuesday night, 
served to rid the grounds of dust, 
lower the temperature and cause 
many people who would otherwise 
have engaged In farm work to come 
to the fair.

ONE SEVERELY HURT, 
FOUR SUSTAIN MINOR  
INJURIES IN CRASH

Miss Rosalie Schmitz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schmitz of Lind
say, Is in the Gainesville hospital 
suffering from a fractured skull as 
the result of an automobile accident 
near Red River bridge on Highway 
77 shortly after midnight Saturday. 
Four other persons were slightly in
jured.

Misses Elfreda Bezner and Ger
trude Schmitz, also of Lindsay, sus
tained cuts and bruises, and two 
Gainesville youths received minor 
injuries.

The accident occurred when the 
Ford sedan in which the group was 
driving struck several posts at the 
side of the highway. The car w'as 
badly damaged.

Muenster Sewer Plan Gets 
Encouragement In Hearing 
Before W PA  District Men

LOCAL MEN SEEKING 
METHOD TO ORGANIZE 
SEPARATE COUNTY

Remarks about secession of the 
west part of Cooke county to form 
a separate, independent county are 
more than mere rumor*. Cooperating 
with a group of local citizens Ben 
Seyler has sent a letter to Attorney 
General Gerald Mann requesting 
him to specify the requirements that 
would have to be met in order to 
form another county. No reply' had 
been received Wednesday from the 
Attorney General.

The proposed dividing line Is 
somewhere between Lindsay and 
Gainesville and extends due north 
and south from Red River to the 
Denton county line.

An outstanding reason for the 
proposed secession is the present 
county regulation on beer. After 
drys in the rest of the county had 
blocked five attempts to legalize the 
sale of beer, and after Governor O’- 
Danlel vetoed a bill permitting tho 
creation of a wet precinct in a dry 
county. Muenster and Lindsay turn
ed to the secession plan as the beat 
means of attaining their objective.

Another long felt grievance was 
the fact that, exclusive of the City 
of Gainesville, this portion of the 
county carried far more than half 
of the tax burden but did not re
ceive back Its proportional share in 
improvements. A re-distribution of 
funds among commissioners this 
year has remedied the sltu&tiot) to 
a great extent, but, according to 
some local opinions, the distribution 
still is not proportional to the tax.

While sentiment seems to favor 
a split, popular opinion Is generally 
agreed that the requirements «411 
be such as to make it practically im
possible.

PARISH GROUP SET 
FOR A N N U A L  LABOR  
DAY PICNIC, DANCE

With the weather co-operating, 
mothers of the Muenster parish are 
hopefully looking forward to a sub
stantial addition for the new church 
fund at their annual Labor Day ben
efit picnic and dance next Monday. 
Preliminary plans for the event 
have been under way for some time, 
.ind this week-end will find a group 
of the ladies making final prepara
tions.

As usual the affair is presented 
hy the mothers, under the supervis
ion of their president, Mra. Felix 
Becker. They will be assisted by a 
group of men and young ladles who 
respond to their call for help.

The picnic opens at 1 p. m. and 
lasts until about 11 o’clock. Its prin
cipal diversions will be the old fa
vorite tango game, other games and 
contests and domino or card games. 
Its refreshment stands will offer 
sandwiches, ice cream, candies, and 
iced drinks.

Beginning about 8:30 o'clock Gor
don Shay and his orchestra o r  W i
chita Falls, will play for a dance on 
the main floor of the hall. The pic
nic will be held In the basement.

OKLAHOMA OFFICERS 
NAB CARNIVAL CROOK 
IN BILL W OLF’S CAR

Luck favored Bill Wolf In the 
prompt recovery of his car last Fri
day night, apparently little more 
than an hour after it was stolen and 
less than ten minutes after Gaines
ville police had broadcast a descrip
tion of It.

Bill parked the machine near the 
fair grounds about 8 o'clock and 
missed It shortly after 9:80 when he 
was preparing to return home. He 
promptly reported to police who in 
turn broadcast a description to pa
trolmen. Very shortly afterward of
ficers at Ardmore Identified the ma
chine as it was driving through 
town, and made the arrest. The thief 
said he had been employed at the 
county fair carnival and was then 
on his way to a city In North Okla
homa.

Mr. Wolf returned to Muenster 
Friday night with friends, unaware 
that his car had been recovered. The 
following morning he received word 
of his good fortune And had the car 
back in Muenster before noon.

Miss Irene Fleltman of Dallas ts 
here for a visit .with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fleltman. She 
recently returned from a seven 
weeks' trip with Dallas friends. They 
visited in Indiana. Kentucky, Kan
sas, Illinois and Missouri.

Application Fur Allotment 
And Map Being Prepared

If Granted, Expense to City 
W ill Be Lower Than 
Originally Estimated 
As PW A  Project

The first step in Muenster’s sec
ond effort to secure a modern sew
age disposal system was taken Tues
day when Mayor Ben Seyler, accom
panied by Joe Ward, Wichita Falls 
engineer, met with division leaders 
of the W PA at Dallas. Encouraged 
by a favorable hearing Seyler and 
Ward agreed to proceed immediately 
with the preparations of a formal 
application for federal allotment.

Mr. Ward is the consulting engi
neer who assisted the city in build
ing its water system and at the same 
time drafted plans for a sewer sys
tem. When the city prepared its ap
plication for a I ’W A grant almost a 
year ago, Ward revised his earlier 

.plan to agree with the city’s chang
es. Within the next few days he will 
again check and revise so that the 
plan is applicable to the city as it 
now stands.

The revised plan and extensive 
questionaire accompanying the ap
plication should be ready in about 10 
days. Ward estimated. Eight or ten 
weeks from that time, he advised, 
the city should learn whether it was 
favored with the W I’A allotment. In. 
case the answer is favorable actual 
work can begin a short time there
after. Ward based his estimates on 
time required by other similar pro- 
ject«.

W PA  labor for the Job would be 
drawn from Cooke County relief 
rolls, the Dallas officials advised. 
That statement was considered es
pecially encouraging In view of-the 
previous report that this city has 
little chance for a W PA  project be
cause it has no men listed on cur
rent W PA  records.

Originally Muenster planned to 
build the sewer through a PW A pro. 
Ject which would provide 4 5 per 
cent of the cost while the city pro
vided the remaining 55 per cent. An 
election authorizing a bond Issue to 
raise as much as 820,000 for the city 
passed by a small majority eleven 
months ago.

In the event that a W PA  allot
ment Is granted, it Is believed the 
city's expense would not run as high 
as for a PW A  project. Since the 
greater part of Installation expense 
would be labor and since allowance 
is made for each man-month o f labor 
to apply to materials, the city’s share 
of expense should fall well under 50 
per cent.

LARGE SIZE PUBLIC 
ADDRESS SYSTEM NO W  
AVAILABLE IN CITY

A public address system with am
plifying power suitable for a crowd 
of 10,000 persons Is now available 
In Muenster. J. W . Fisher secured 
It Wednesday and introduced It to 
the city by broadcasting a series of 
musical numbers from a phonograph.

Frequent demands In the past for 
an address system induced Fisher 
to Becure the equipment. At almost 
all functions attended by a consid
erable crowd, such as community 
meetings, community picnics, and 
dances, there has long been a need 
for an instrument to raise a voice 
above the drone of the crowd. Rent
ing a system In a distant city has 
always been inconvenient^knd has 
sometimes been Impossible.

Fisher’s instrument, a late model 
combining improvements of recent 
years, is far superior to the usual 
small speaker systems. It  has a clear 
distinct tone with a minimum of me
tallic ring and volume to carry sev
eral blocks.

MUENSTER SCHOOLS 
NAM E SEPTEMBER 18 
AS OPENING DATE

Both Muenster schools will open 
on Monday, September 18, It was an
nounced Wednesday by Rev. Frowin 
Koerdt, speaking for the parochial 
school and by Aloys C. Klelss, speak
ing for the public school.

Earlier plans were to begin on 
Sept. H  but faculties at both schools 
decided to postpone a week for the 
benefit of children now engaged in 
picking cotton.
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This is the time of the year when thous
ands of American youngsters are prepar
ing to embark on their college careers. It is 
the time, too, when American parents are 
wondering whether the benefit derived by 
their boys and girls are worth the normal 
family’s sacrifice.

“ Just how will a college education help 
iny son or daughter?” That question has 
puzzled parents for generations, and it 
continues to be especially puzzling when 
confronted by dozens of success stories 
about great men who reached the heights 
without benefit of a college training.

There is only one reasonable way of an- 
ewering that question. Undoubtedly the 
person who achieved great things in spite 
of a handicap would have gone just as far, 
perhaps even a little farther, had he not 
been compelled to spend much time acquir
ing knowledge the hard way. Men who 
have the determination and ability to dig 
out knowledge for themselves would be 
good students and would graduate from 
college with a splendid intellectual back
ground.

On the other hand, one hears of so many 
cases in which college trained men are fail
ures. Like conspicuous success such failure 
stands out as especially suitable food for 
comment. It shows conclusively that family 
savings can be wasted on youngsters who 
do not have the natural ability to use their 
opportunity to advantage.

The general rule is that a person increas
es his opportunity by a college education. 
I f he takes his work seriously he improves 
his reasoning powers. The college course is 
filled with subjects that demand profound, 
logical thinking and will give a student a 
habit of thinking. Unlike the widespread 
opinion that he is supposed to graduate 
with ready answers for all fhe problems he 
will face later, he is simply in a more com
petent mental condition to think things 
through. Just as physical exercise develops 
a better body, mental exercise develops a 
better mind.

In connection with the above thought it 
might be added, for the benefit of prospec
tive students, that the hardest courses are 
usually the most beneficial. Those, and not 
the ones that demand a minimum of study, 
are the subjects that will develop a habit 
of concentration and an ability to think. 
The boy who chooses a “ snap course” pass
es up the greatest advantage of a college 
training.

Another point worthy of more than pass
ing notice is that college training is fre
quently expected to take the place of vo
cational training. Parents have complained 
that their children, when graduating, were 
not especially fitted for any particular 
work. General knowledge, much of it based 
on abstract study, develops general ability 
that iŝ  useful in any line, but it does not ne
cessarily furnish the technical training nor 
the skill for vocational work. Some courses 
such as engineering, geology, law, medi
cine, business administration, etc., are of
fered in college, and other vocational cour
ses are offered in high schools or vocation
al schools, but they should not be confused 
with academic college work. The one is 
specialized, the other is general.

In the last analysis,the value of a college 
education is determined by the ability of 
the person receiving it. Good gasoline does 
not show its true worth when placed in a 
car of deficient horse power. Education 
does not show its true worth when placed 
in a mind of deficient horse sense.

COMPLETE TRAINING

A  mention of education would not be 
complete if it did not include a word on the 
nature o f the school a student chooses. Man

has two faculties, intellect and will, and it 
is imperative that both of them receive ade
quate training.

Perhaps at no other time in the history of 
the world was there such a widespread dif
fusion o f false doctrine as today. Import
ant universities, many supported by state 
funds, are openly teaching atheism, com
munism, and other poisonous theories that 
strike at the very roots of Christianity and 
democracy.

Parents who are selecting a school to 
continue the training they started at home 
would do well to consider whether the uni
versity of their choice harbors men who 
claim there is no God, no existence beyond 
the grave, no responsibility or obligation 
to God and neighbor, no code of right and 
wrong.

Incredible as it seems, such professors 
are found by the hundreds in American 
colleges. Their presence is a constant threat 
to the security of civilization. Consider 
just a minute what would be a reasonable 
reaction in a person convinced of ideas to 
get all he can out of life any way he can do 
it. The person who stands in his way would 
simply be removed or trampled. Dishones
ty, immorality, anything to satisfy his sel
fish greed would become his rule of life. 
Justice, honesty, decency, kindness would 
all become absurd.

Needless to say, such an education would 
do more harm than good. Furthermore, it

quirements, and various tax-exemptions not accorded 
t rivate enterprise, should be able to cut rates. But it 
this Is a sound argument In a nation founded to en
courage private enterprise, why should the prlnclpte 
not be extended to such Items as food, clothing and rent 
which absorbs the bulk of every family Income, Instead 
cf to one of the most minor living expenses, power?

Following the reasoning of proponents of govern

ment power plants through to the end, can lead to but 
one conclusion, advocacy of socialism or communism. 
Is tills nation ready to pay such a price, namely, tha 
destruction of our theory of government and private 
ownership of basic lines of business? The pa'tern for 
power socialism Is now so plain In this country that It 
is casting Its shadow over every individual activity.—  
Exchange. «¿4 4: I

Confetti
By CON FETTE

Whenever foreign diplomacy and 
war talk become so important as to 
crowd accidents, murder, embezzle
ment, and scandal o ff the front pag
es of American papers, and when It 
crowds valuable advertising time off 
the American air waves, we've got 
something really serious. For almost 
a week now news has been domin
ated by war, negotiations, mobiliza
tion, Hitler, Danzig, etc. At this 
writing there Is some hope that peace 
can still be preserved. By the time 
it reaches print that hope may be 
Completely blasted.

Not being familiar with circum
stances of the International mess 
this column hesitates to express an 
opinion. It is mindful that Hitler 
claims some justice in demanding 
that which his country lost at Ver
sailles, at the same time It is Inclined

satlon here and worry at Gaines
ville? From all indications it Is not 
a reality— at least It Is not general 
and systematic—though, of course, it 
may apply to a scattered few.

While dealing with rumors we can 
mention also the proposed secession 
of this end of Cooke county. "Why 
not form a county of our own?” they 
say. “ It will not only permit us to 
handle our own problems but It will 
give us a chance to keep tax money 
at home.”

I ™1
________________________________ __  „ _  to regard the Fuehrer as a modern
face such instructors without sustaining 
moral scars. Youth is impressionable. Even 
if it revolts against theories that clash with 
earlier teaching it cannot muster the facts 
and the logic to cope with false claims. In 
the end it gives way to the other person’s 
apparent logic.

The only safe choice is the school that is 
known to adhere to traditional Christian 
standards. College training must be a con
tinuation of early training. It must teach, 
along with secular subjects, that there is a 
God to whom mankind is responsible, that 
every person has rights and duties which 
must be observed, and that right and 
wrong are determined by something more 
profound than “ what you can get away 
with.”  The proper college not only teaches 
these things, it insists on their observance 
by the students.

It is important to bear in mind that good 
citizens can not be developed without mor
al training. People who train their minds 
along athiestic principles are likely to be
come clever scoundrels.

IS IT \> O ld 'll SAVING?

Words spoki n in Jest sometimes contain a grain of 
truth. Such, for instance. Is the question asked by the 
Detroit (Mich.) Free Press, regarding modern civili
zation.

“ After all.”  asks the Free Press, “why worry so much 
about the fate of modern civilization? What Is modern 
civilization doing exiept make everybody worried, dis
contented and envious?"

The writer of this paragraph was prnhahly speaking 
facetiously, but, after all, what he said Is true. Modern 
civilization, with Its stress and strain. Its complexity 
and speed. Is muking neurotics of all of us. Mechanical 
Inventions, by accelerating the tempo of living, have 
succeeded In making robots of men, destroying indi
viduality and forcing all of us to submit to a stamhird- 
ized pattern.

As a result of modern etvilizutlnn. we are all trying 
to keep up with the Jonscs and ahead of the Browns, 
and. consequently, we have made the accumulation of 
money the chief end of living. We have glorified "suc
cess" and have ridiculed the esthetic dreamer out of 
existence. Money Is our standard and "progress" Is our 
religion, thanks to modern civilization.

No one is happy or contented nowndays. We are driv
en forward by some unknown force which will permit 
us to see no peace. Our hospitals for the insane «re full 
and overflowing. Our institutions for the treatment of 
nervous ailments are crowded. Our people are dying 
off like files, chiefly from degenerative diseases, such 
as cancer and heart trouble.

And, all the while, the world rushes madly toward 
war.

Would we not be better off if wo scrapped the whole 
thing and went back to a simpler way of living? Would 
the world he much worse off If the so-called "modern 
civilization” were destroyed? Considering what It is 
doing to the human race, one can hardly be Mamed for 
doubting that modem civilization Is worth saving. —  
Denison Herald.

SUCCESS

He has achieved success, who has lived well, laughed 
much, who has gained the respect of Intelligent men 
and the love of little children; who has filled his niche 
and accomplished his task, whether by an Improved 
poppy, a perfect poem or a rescued soul; who has 
never lacked appreciation of earth's beauty, or failed to 
express it; who has always looked for the best in oth
ers and given the best he had; whose life was an Inspi
ration and whose memory a benediction.— Bessie A. 
Stanley.

POWER SOCIALISM CASTS ITS SHADOW

Washington and Oregon have new legislation to per
mit and encourage the organization of Public Utility 
Districts (PUDs) for the purpose of utilizing! power 
from the government-owned an£ tax-exempt Bonne
ville and Grand Coulee hydro-electric developments. A 
recent map showing where transmission lines are un
der construction from Bonneville, shows that they are 
going through territory which is now being served, and 
v/hich has been served by private companies since elec
tricity first was used in the Northwest.

This means that highly-taxed private companies will 
either be superseded by government projects, or that 
such companies will be prevented from expanding and 
taking up new loads, Publicly-subsidized power will 
take over this field of private enterprise.

The argument Is advanced that government plants 
can deliver electric current to consumers at a lower 
price than can private companies. Any industry enjoy
ing tax-subsidization from the standpoint of capital re-

Napoleon who will not stop until he 
reaches his Waterloo. I f  such Is the 
case It Is better If the modern W ell
ington shows up now rather than to 
let conflict drag on.

—A —
The greatest calamity of all is that 

Innocent people have to suffer for 
the sins of national leaders. Of 
course, the propaganda machines in 
every nation have people worked In
to a frenzy, but rut off the wild talk, 
lay the cards on tbe table, and it la 
probable that there would not be 
enough war minded men In all the 
countries combined to make a good | 
gang tight. Even If this thing goes 
no farther than mobilization maneu
vers, thousands of ordinary folks, 
who don’t want war, will have lo pay 
dearly. If war comes there is no de
scribing the heartbreak, suffering 
and butchery.

Why can't national leaders save 
the horror by resorting lo arbitra
tion? By now they should have sense 
enough to know that force does not 
bring justice. Wat will determine a 
winner and a loser— with both losing 
immeasurably In life and resource— , 
and then. God pity the loser.

•— A —
There Is a ray of hope shining 

through the favorable comment of 
the Pope’s plea for peace. Nations 
that are at one another's throat ap
parently are agreed on one point, the 
supreme pontiff's sincerity and jus
tice. They know that he has no axe 
to grind other than to bring justice, 
peace and happiness to mankind. He 
1s War's most formidable enemy to
day, and he has a fair chance to win 
his struggle.

We in America get the creeps Just 
thinking of what might happen to us 
If things break ksise over there. 
Would we keep out of It? We like to 
think that it is no concern of ours, 
that ive will have nothing of a war 
that does not directly threaten our 
own soli, etr., etc. Hut look what 
happened in 1917! People were jub
ilant over the neutrality, they re
elected Wilson principally because 
he kept us out of war, but then the 
propaganda machines started turn
ing and the nalkin was cussing the 
Helnies within ninety days. Propa
gandists now would have a fairly 
easy time working up some anil- 
Hitler prejudice. We say that we 
know better than to fight Europe's 
battles, but what will we say later? 
All we can do is hope for sensible 
national leadership.— ♦ —

What’s all this boycott talk we've 
been hearing? Is It actually a fact or 
is It a mere rumor to make conver-

Well, all that can be said about 
boycotting and secession is that gne 
Is very Improbable and the other Is 
next to Impossible. Business and per* 
sonal relations with Gainesville are 
so old and firmly set that breaking 
off would be very inconvenient, to 
say the least. And secession would 
bring on legislative red tape.

But just the same men at Gaines
ville are worried about the rumors. 
Regardless of what they think of 
either scheme's success, they do not 
like the current of 111 will that flows 
through it all. Which is Just the way 
some of the locals want them to feel.

Bring up the subject around here 
and it doesn't take long to get a cor
rect view of the situation. Muenster 
has tried for five years to legalize 
beer and has voted almost 100 per 
cent wet every time. It has pleaded 
(or a chance to handle its own beer 
question. It has gsplained that dry 
communities can do likewise, but It 
has been unable to put the idea 
across. When It asked for Gaines
ville's help It got no response. It was 
told that Gainesville business did not 
want to get involved in the affair.

But Muenster feels that Gaines
ville business should take an interest. 
With the help of civic organizations 
It can and should convince its people 
that Muenster is entitled to a change 
to control beer as it sees fit. Since 
other localities need not give up their 
principles, Muenster regards this as 
the only fair solution.

DR. C. L. STOCKS
DENTIST 

Teague Building 

Gainesville — :—  Texas

DR. W . W . MICKS
Ear, Eye, Nose & Throat Specialist 

Glasses Scientifically Fitted 

Teague Bldg. Gainesville

VTA

Excellent Food 
Properly Served

C u r t i s
Sandwich Shop

East California . Gainesville

22

110

Think of it!!
Butane Gas Ready for Use
1*2 gallon outside tank and ‘‘Grand” Range—  

Completely Installed for

O n ly  $75® «

B utane G as Sales Co.
N. Dixon —  OTIS COX —  Gainesville

"dfeadway Jp* A utunut
You’ll rate the attention you deserve in one of our New 
Fall Hats. They’re smart and expensive looking in 
spite of their modest price. A ll the newest styles and 
colors.

98c and $1.98

^ L D X FLAR E S
CUTS DOWN  

STOWING  
RUNS 

SAVES  
ELASTICITY

REGULAR

2 for 19c

fl0LIFEBUOY
3  for 1 9 c

FOR "B O .1 
PROTECTS 
HEALTH

M l
G IAN T LARGE REG.

WASHES
CLOTHES 2 for

SPARKLING mm  I  tm
WHITE 5 6 c  1 9 c  1 7 c

I N S O

ACTIVE
LATHER

COMPLEXION  
AN D BATH

& H ySAS&  3  
SWEET

Fisher Market
Muenster

A/h a  S lto e A . > ¡o *  r f - a ll

Suedes with patent decorations. Both Hi-Heels and 
Low Walkers.

$1.98 and $8.98

The Ladies Shop
West Side Courthouse

Mrs. 1. P Goslln Miss Ruth Craven

■■8HBMIHMIIHHH8HIHHMMWBH8HBBMBIHHHHnMHiBHnilBIIUllllUllllllUUfllllHillHIUlllUllllllUllillillllliillllllvlU88M

BETTER LIVING
W e can give you helpful hints and save you money 

on home improvements such as built in cabinets, elec
trical and plumbing fixtures, septic tanks, or complete 

remodeling jobs.

“The Old Reliable”

W aples Painter Co.
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster

’ > ' r . f ». 't ■ H N i
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Myra News
MRS. JOHN BLANTON 

Correspondent

A mvis Williams of Dallas was here
Sunday visiting friends.

Rev. and Mrs. Tom Hardy of Mt. 
Pleasant attended church here Sun
day and visited with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnle Blffle spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. Blffle's 
brother, T. J. Duggan, at Denton.

Rev. and Mrs. Alexander Hubbard 
spent Thursday and Friday with rel
atives in Dallas.

Mrs. Carl Hoffman visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pryor, 
WtuJnesday and Thursday.

A. V. Neinast and Edgar Quade of 
Stamford visited in the home of Mr.

Trust Your 

Appearance 

To Our Cs

Malone
Beauty Shop

Phone 35 Muenster

JM\
Cooperative

STYLE SHOW
Sponsored by

X L I C lu b
Presenting the Season's 

I.ATKST W EARING  APPAR E L 
¡mil Musical Scie«-Cions

Gainesville, Junior High
Thursday, Sept. 7
8 pm — — - 85c

and Mrs. John Blanton Thursday.

Mrs. Ray Hudson visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L*. 8. Puckett, of 
Leo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred McTaggart 
spent Sunday In Denton with their 
daughter, Mrs. Mont Green and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed McFarland and 
son, Billy, of Goldsmith are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Blffle and fam
ily.

Miss Inez Fears, who has been 
spending her vacation here with her 
mother, Mrs. Dora Fears, returned 
to her home In Dallas Thursday.

Mdss Sue Stewart of Haskell, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Blanton and Miss Dorothy Fay Blan
ton Thursday.

Twenty-eight friends and relatives 
were present for a covered dish 
luncheon Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Boss Plott honoring Mrsi 
Piott on her birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Hoskins and 
Mrs. W. A. Hoskins made a trip to 
Dallas Tuesday where they visited 
friends and relatives. Mrs. Hoskins 
also visited her sister, Mrs. Will Do
zier, of Irving.

Miss Ora Lee Doty of Denton vis
ited here Thursday on her way to 
Chilllcothe. Mrs. Leroy Porter and 
daughter, Betty Jo, accompanied 
her on the trip. They will visit theUr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Doty, 
for the rest of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon and John Blan
ton attended the commencement ex
ercises of North Texas State Teach
ers College, Denton. Wednesday eve
ning. August 23. Miss Dorothy Fay 
Blanton took her Bachelor of Science 
Degree. During the summer session 
she did some work toward a Mas
ters Degree.

MYRA SUNSHINE CLUB 
HAS MEETING FRIDAY

Myra. —  Mesdames Fred Snuggs 
and Fred McTaggart were co-host- 
esses for the Sunshine Club Friday 
afternoon at the club house. Clever 
games were directed by the hostess-

Those attending were: Mesdames 
Albert Andress. J. T. Blffle. HI. Er
nest Blffle, B. C. Roe son, Lee L iv
ingston. Ray Hudson. Tom IVyor. 
Parker Fears, and Misses Beatrice 
Curb, Fredda Snuggs, Ila Mae Neely, 
Cliffogene Townsley and the host
esses.

3 .  P

Lindsay News
FRED MOSMAN, JR. 

Correspondent
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but spot mnricTvi

Co>Operative Features, Inc. 
300 North Michigan Ave. 

CHICAGO, HA*

Mrs. Robert Loerwald and Mrs. 
Frank Mosman left this week to visit 
with relatives and friends In Iowa.

I Miss Agnes Schmitz of Fort Worth 
spent Sunduy here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Schmitz.

Albert Hoelker returned Monday 
from Colorado where he spent a 
week's vacation.

Joe and Norhert Zlmmercr were 
the guests of friends In Decatur 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ixjulse Mosser has returned 
to her home in Slaton following a 
visit here with friends and relatives.

Dorothy and Mildred Becker will 
leave this week-end for Iowa where
they will attend school._ #

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Jennings of 
Clinton, Okla., visited here briefly 
Saturday with the Hoelker family.

Helping
A LITTLE

Often Helps a Lot
We cum frequently render a big service 

with a small loan. For that reason we 

are always ready to give our best 

attention to the needs of small bor

rowers. T'.t9 depend upon their re

liability in fulfilling their promises. 

Therefore, ploase do not hesitate to

talk over your requiremepts with us.
•

--------- -------------------------------

The Muenster State Bank
“ A  Good Bank to be With”

Muenster, Texas

CANCER CURE?

SPRINGFIELD, III. —  Five days 
of “ frozen sleep," treatment for can
cer was survived by this 53-year- 
old Chinese. The man’s heart has im
proved by the “hibernation” the doc
tors reported here last week after 
the “refrigeration” treatment was 
taken by Juek l.um, an employee of 
a Springfield restaurant. The doe- 
tors said they followed closely I he 
treatment developed at Temple Uni
versity Medical School where it was 
observed that body temperatures fur 
below normal * ''glit reduce the can
cer growth. .* tc the doctors Jas. 
Graham (left) and Dr. Alex Jones 
(right) are removing the ice pack 
from the body of Lum In a refrige
rated bed at the St. John's hospital 
here. It Is hoped the experiment may 
restore him to health.

They were neighbors a number of 
years ago In Clinton. The Jennings 
were on • their way to California to 
attend the San Francisco Fair.

Farmers In this community are 
busy picking cotton and the Dieter 
Brothers gin Is running full time 
since the beginning of the week.

Joseph Geray left Monday for 
Muskogee, Okla, where he will tie a 
patient at Veterans' Hospital for 
some time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Voth of Muen
ster are the parents of a daughter. 
Alice Evelyn, born Saturday. Mrs. 
Voth Is the former Miss Christine 
Flusche of this city.

A1 and Miss Catherine Bezner vis
ited with their sister, Mrs. Ed.Cor
coran. in Dallas Saturday and were 
accompanied home by Bobby Bezner 
who had been visiting In that city 
for several days.

“COTTON” SCHMITZ OF 
LINDSAY, MISS LOY OF 
GAINESVILLE MARRY

(Cotton) Schmitz left Monday morn
ing on a wedding trip to West Tex
as and Carlsbad, N. M. Mrs. Schmitz 
is the former Miss Elizabeth (Dim
ples) Loy, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Loy of Gainesville. The wed
ding service was performed Monday 
morning at 9:30 at Saint Mary’s 
rectory at Gainesville with Rev. J. 
P. Brady officiating. Only Immedi
ate members of the couple's families 
were In attendance.

An orchid colored sheer dress with 
white accessories was worn by the 
bride. She was attended by Miss Lou
ise Kuntz of Lindsay, who wore a 
black sheer frock with black acces
sories.

The bridegroom was attended by 
his brother, Lawrence Schmitz, of 
Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs. Schmitz will make 
their home in Oklahoma when they 
return from their honeymoon. He is 
a son of Theodore Schmitz of Lind
say and Is manager of the T  & O 
Tavern across the state line. He is 
a native of Lindsay where he attend
ed school. Mrs. Schmitz attended the 
Gainesville schools and for a number 
of years was employed at the Coffey 
Tot.

Linn News
MISS BARBARA HARRISON 

Correspondent

Miss Dorthy McKinney of Era, 
visited in the community, Monday.

Owen Harrison, who has been em
ployed In Gainesville, has returned 
home.

Miss Louise Painter of Nocona, 
was a visitor of Barbara Harrison 
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Ernest Craven of Nocona 
visited with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alford Harrison and family 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Gray and fam
ily. and Owen Harrison spent the 
day at Lake Murray. Oklahoma. 
Sunday of the past week.

Mrs. Alford Harrison and son, 
Terrell Harrison, and daughters, 
Barbara and Cormella, attended the 
Golden Jubilee Celebration at the 
First Baptist Church In Nocona 
Sunday.

Enterprise Ads Bring Results!

BEN LUKE HOME IS 

PARTY SCENE SUNDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Luke were hosts 
at their home Sunday evening for 
a delightful supper for which Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Bezner and family of 
Lindsay and Joe Otto and Martin 
Llttiken of Wichita Falls were 
guests.

Later In the evenlqg a group of 
local young people were guests for 
a social evening and refreshments.

If You Want to Sell It, Advertise It.

§m We Want Your—
\ JOB PRINTING -

1 T h e  
I  Muenster Enterprise

Q U c u tin x ^ P to lU n t}  

Shoe Repairing 
NICK MILLER

y e e e e e e i m e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e g

DR. H. B. HARRELL
DENTIST

201 N. Grand Ave. —  Gainesville 
Convenient location 

Unlimited Parking Space 
No Stairs to Climb 

laaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

Highest 'Cash Prices Paid for 
Old Gold Jewelry— White or 
Yellow.

A. R. Porter
104 N. Commerce Gainesville

r

CLEANING & PRESSING

Suits, Plain Dresses....50c
Hats Blocked .............50c

5 Hour Service

Bosley Cleaners
Across from Teague’s 

Gainesville
Lindsay.— Mr. and Mrs. Francis 14,

^ ^
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Florence
Table Top Oil Range

IT’S A  B E A U T Y , And It’s Tops 
For Fast, Economical Cooking.

The New Florence Range is wickless model that 
generates its own gas from kerosene, the cheapest 
fuel, and burns with a clean blue flame.

No Wick Trouble 
No Smoke 
No Smell

Tanner Furniture Company, Inc.
Gainesville

America s  Largest S elling 1937 Model Car- N ow One OfTIMR KSTISI CUNTS! Ofitr
4,r 4»r4

‘ • S S ; *

MAKt*

Many carl offered for sale carry the Ford Dealer's RAG written 
guarantee which means RtHtwtd where necesssry to certain

SEE THE FORD DEALER VALUES 
LISTED BELOW:

ilications and Gmdtamtttd under a money-back plan.
guarantee which 

of all material and
____ and mechanical repairs (glass and tire* excepted) not
caused by accident or neglect, which may be required within

spccii
Many others carry the dealer's “50-iO*’ guai

' —  that be will pay 50% ot the cost of all material and 
al i

pledges 
labor at

30 days after your purchase.

1939 FORD DELUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN— Radio, Fog Lights, 11,000 miles. 
1939 FORD DELUXE 2-DOOR SEDAN— Driven 9,000 miles.
1939 FORD DELUXE COUPE— Practically New.

1937 FORD 2-door
1937 FORD 2-door trunk

1937 CHEVROLET 4-door
1937 CHEVROLET Master DeLuxe 2-door
1937 TERRAPLANE 2-door
1934 PLYMOUTH 4-door /

1934 FORD 2-door

1931 FORD 4-door 
1931 DODGE Coupe 

1930 CHEVROLET Coupe 

1933 PLYMOUTH Coupe
1930 FORD TRUCK, grain bed, short wheelbase
1931 FORD TRUCK, grain bed, long wheelbase 

1929 FORD Coupe

HERR MOTOR COMPANY
Ford Dealer

j * .. J

■M H M PM
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Local

N E W S
Briefs

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Boyles an
nounce the birth of a 7-pound 
daughter Thursday morning at the 
local clinic. Mrs. Boyles Is the form
er Miss Winnie Heilman.

Mrs I-eo Hcnscheld Is convalescing 
at her home following an operation

G eo. J. Carroll 
& Son

Serving Cooke County 

Since 1901

PHONE 2« 

Gainesville

Joe Schmitz
Agent for

“State Reserve Life Insurance Co.” 
LINDSAY, TEXAS

AVOID EYE STRAIN!

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST

Gainesville, Tesaa

NEW

TEXAS
THEATRE

SAINT JO, TEXAS 

AIR CONDITIONED

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM

FRIDAY —  SATURDAY  
September 1-2

News Is Made
A t Night

with
Preston Foster —  Lynn Bari 

and

Arizona Legion
with

George O'Urien— I .amine Johnson

PREVUE SAT. NIGHT 
and SUNDAY

Winter Carnival
with

Ann Sheridan —  Richard Carlson

M ONDAY —  TUESDAY  
September 4-5 

ELSA M AXW ELL’S

Hotel For Women
with

Linda Darnell —  James Ellison 
Ann Sothem —  Elsa Maxwell 

Lynn Dari

Wednesday —  Thursday 
September 6-7

Andy Hardy 
Gets Spring Fever

with
Mickey Rooney —  Lewis Stone 
Cecilia Parker —  Fay Holden 

Anne Rutherford

for the removal of her appendix at 
the Gainesville hospital on Thursday 
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Clayton, form
erly of Muenster, now living in Saint 
Jo, are the parents of a son, Donald 
Paul, born at the Gainesville hospit
al last Friday.

Paul Nleball spent thè first three 
days of this week in Waco attending 
an Amorlcan Legion convention. 
Nick Miller substituted as rural mall 
carrier during his absence.

Miss Lillian Fisher has resigned 
from work at the Sherman hospital 
and is now available for private duty. 
She is at home with her father, Joe 
Fisher, and family, this week.

Members of the Get-Together Club 
are reminded of a regular monthly 
meeting and social next Wednesday 
with Mrs. Henry Walterscheid as 
hostess In her home.

Rev. Father Ignatius, prior of 
Subiaco Abbey, and Rev. Father 
Raymond, brother of Rev. Father 
Damien, visited here several days of 
this week.

Miss Ida Fisher is recovering nor
mally from an appendectomy per
formed at Saint Paul’s hospital, Dal
las, last Thursday. She is expected 
home sometime next week.

Unusual bargain in used 32 volt 
Wineharger and set of glass hatter- 
ies; also used GE, Frigidaire, and 
I,eonard refrigerators and 100 pound 
practically new Coolerator. F. H. 
Turbevllle, Gainesville. (Adv. 41-2)

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Herr of Olade- 
wnter spent Thursday here with his 
parents. They were accompanied to 
Muenster by Mrs. Adolph Herr and 
infant daughter who had been in 
Gladewater for several weeks.

Miss Dorothy Fette has completed 
a course in home economics at Tex
as Tech, Lubbock, and is visiting 
with friends in West Texas before 
returning home to teach at the pub
lic high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Htany Yosten left 
Monday morning on a week's vaca
tion that will Include a visit In 
Gladewater with Mr. and Mrs. Puul 
Herr and a fishing trip to Hhreve- 
port. La.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seyler enter
tained with a dinner Sunday for 
which Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Anderson 
and daughters, Mrs. Elisabeth Ho- 
henstIngel of Gainesville, and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Mosman were guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Frankcn and her 
two children of Coffeyville, Kan., re
turned to their home Monday after
noon after a visit here with his rel
atives of the Hess and Walterscheid 
families. Mr. Frankcn is a former 
Muenster resident.

Miss Anne Huchtons and a girl 
friend from Sherman spent several 
days here with the former's parents 
and other relatives. Wednesday they 
were Joined by friends from Sherm
an and went to Galveston and Cor
pus Christl for a vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. John Voth are the 
parents of a daughter, Alice Evelyn, 
born Saturday at the local clinic. The 
child was baptised Sunday afternoon 
by Father Frowin with Mrs. Charles 
Loerwald of Lindsay and Rarney 
Voth as sponsors.

Venerable Sisters Lucy, Anastasia, 
Wllhclmina and Jane Francis ar
rived from Jonesboro, Ark., Wed
nesday evening. 8lster Jane Francis 
will be a new teacher at the paroch
ial school this term. The other three 
teachers of Sacred Heart School will 
return to Muenster next week.

Sister Thereslna and Sister Am- 
ora arrived Sunday after spending 
the summer at San Antonio and 
Jonesboro. The latter visited with 
members of her family, the Felder- 
hoffs, until Wednesday, when she 
went to Pocahontas, Ark., where she 
will be a teacher for the coming 
term.

Used farm machinery on the bar
gain list at Zimmerer and Kubis, 
Gainesville: two Van Brunt 16-8 
drills in good shape, two horse drawn 
mowers, good as new tandem disc 
harrow with 24 inch blades, P&O and 
Oliver 3 disc tractor plows, 2 disc 
horse plow, two wagons. Also sever
al teams of horses and mules. (Adv. 
4D _

A steady stream of post cards ad
vises that the G. H. Heilmans and 
the Hugo Heilmans are having a 
grand and cool time on their exten
sive summer tour. They drove north 
to cool weather in Canada then west-

mented with a surprise birthday 
party at her home Wednesday after
noon. She was 15 years old. Misses 
Mary Hirscy, Beatrice Reiter, Anas
tasia Tempel and Marie Swingler 
planned the affair.

A social hour was concluded with 
the serving of refreshments of ice 
cream, cake and lemonade to the 
gueHts, who remembered the honoree 
with gift remembrances.

•MOSCOW, l'. S. S. R.— Soviet I*remier Vyacheslaff M. Molotoff, at right, 
affixes his signature to the world-shaking Nazi-Soviet non-aggression pact 
negotiated in Moscow by Nazi Foreign Minister Joachim von lttbbentrop. 
Stalin, real head of the Soviet Government, is seated on the left.

NOTICE TO PARENTS OF THE 
MUENSTER SCHOOL DISTRICT 
According to the Public School law 

of Texas, a public school shall not 
admit students who are under six 
(6) years of age on Sept. 1 of the 
current school year.

Therefore, we, the trustees of the 
Muenster Public School think it best 
that only students who are on the 
scholastic census roll be admit fed at 
the Muenster Public School for the 
coming sehool year. We simply have 
the best Interests of our school at 
heart in making the foregoing state
ment.
(¡signed) I. A. SCHOECII

ALOYS C. KLEISS 
ALBERT HENSCHKID

—  Just Opened—
¡E HELPY SELFY

|  L A U N D R Y
EE: at the home of

|  Richard Cain
E= Myra

ward to the coast und south to the
Fair and Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Sicking an
nounce the birth of their daughter, 
Lorane Mary, born at the local clin
ic Monday. The baby weighed 8 
pouml.s. She was christened by Fath
er Frowin Wednesday with her 
grandparents, Mrs. Ben Sicking and 
John Yosten, as sponsors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Weinzapfel had 
as guests Saturday and Sunilay Clar
ence and Misses Catherine and Clara 
Louise Christian of Sun Antonio. Tho 
trio were enroute to their home af
ter a trip to California. Their moth
er is the former Miss Clara Thele. 
who lived here a number of years 
ago.

When they returned to their home 
In Clsne, 111., Saturday, after a visit 
here. Mr. and Mrs. John Eberhart, 
Jr., and family were accompanied by 
his |nirents, Mr. and Mrs. John Kt>- 
orhurt. Sr., for a visit. Following a 
stay in Illinois. Mr. und Mrs. Elier- 
hart. Hr., will go to Kentucky to see 
his brother, whom he has not eeen 
for So years.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luke and child
ren returned Thursday from a two 
weeks' vacation trip to California 
and other western states. On their 
homeward drive they stopped at 
Hereford to visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Emil Herr and family and were ac
companied home by Mrs. Herr who 
visited with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. August Frlske. and other rela
tives until Hunday evening.

School Supplies
P r a c t i c a l ly  ca tyU tu ty M te p e t p i l  steed* .

Loose Leaf Notebook Covers and Fillers 

Mechanical Pencils —  Plain Pencils 

Fountain Pens —  Plain Pens 

Erasers —  Ink —  Rulers

Dixie Drug Store

and vocal numbers as entertainment 
for the guests.

The invitation list for the party 
included Messrs, and Mesdames C. 
M. and Frank Walterscheid, Mein- 
rad Hesse, Oscar Walter, H. N. 
Fuhrmann of Myra, Joe Walter of 
Gainesville, and members of their 
families, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W il
son. Mrs. William Walterscheid, Ce
cilia and Martin Walterscheid, and 
Miss Theresa Loerwald. Theodore 
Hchmitz and daughter, Isabel, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. S. Fuhrmann, Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Metzler, all of YJndsay.

It  is estimated that the terracing 
done last year by Texas farmers par
ticipating in the AAA program will 
be worth approximately $4,000,000 
to the land over a period of three 
years.

R A D I O -------
SALES A SERVICE

—  ZENITH —
Vernon (Doc) Turnage

110 N. DIXON

PREVUE
SATURDAY NIGHT

SMASHING ACTION1.

LOCAL PEOPLE ATTEND  
W CODING AT GAINESVILLE

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Richards, Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Bentley, Miss 
Joyce lti-niley and Eugene Lchncrtz 
were In Gainesville Monday morning 
for the wedding of Mrs. Richard's 
niece. Mis« Frances I>etcher of Dal
las. to E. H. I-arose. Jr., of Dallas. 
The bride Is the daughter of Mrs. 
Rose Letcher of Gainesville.

The ceremony and nuptial mass 
was read at Saint Mary's church 
with the pastor. Rev. J. P. Brady, 
officiating. The couple was attended 
by Miss Joyce Itentlcy and Eugene 
Lehnertz of this city.

During the day the Muensteritcs 
were guests for an Informal recep
tion honoring the couple at the home 
of the bride's mother.

FRINKK FAMILIES HAVE 
REUNION SUNDAY

Honoring Mrs. Emil Herr of Here
ford. a family reunion and dinner 
was given at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Frtske. 
Sunday. The guests enjoyed un in
formal social afternoon of games 
nnd visiting and took group pictures 
that Included four generations.

l ’crsonnel of the party included 
Mrs. Betty Michels, Mr. und Mrs. 
John Michels and two children of 
Munday, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Luke and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Frlske 
nnd family. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Frlske, tho hosts and the honor 
guest.

Mrs. Herr returned to her home 
Hunday evening after a three-day 
visit here.

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS HAVE 
SOCIAL IN ENTIRES HOME

Catholic Daughters of America 
enjoyed their monthly social In the 
form of a 42 party at the home of 
Mrs. M. J. Endres last Thursday eve
ning.

At the conclusion of the games 
Mrs. Emil Herr was presented with 
an attractive powder box as high 
score award and Mrs. Joe Horn with 
a novel kitchen gadget as the conso
lation favor. Mrs. Herbert Meurer 
received the door prize, a trio of 
miniature potted cactus plants.

In the late evening refreshments 
were served at quartet tallies to 24 
memliers and three guests.

AL WALTERSCHEIDS OBSERVE 
10th WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 1

Mr. and Mrs. Al Walterscheid en- j 
tertalned In their home Hunday eve- j 
ning in observance of their tenth I 
wedding anniversary. A large num
ber of guests, each of whom remem
bered the hosts with gift remem- I 
branccs, enjoyed an informal social I 
evening of games and refreshments. 
Miss Mildred Walterscheid presented | 
a program of accordion selections

SURPRISE PARTY GREETS 
ROSE IIENNTGAN WEDNESDAY 

Miss Rose Hennigan was compll-

You Can't Look 
YOUR BEST—
Unless Your Clothes 
Look Their Best.

Lone Star  
Cleaners
J. P. GOSLIN, Prop. 

Phone 332 Gainesville

Muenster

YOU SAVE!!
WHEN YOU LET A  PORTABLE HAMMERMILL DO  

YOUR GRINDING!

You Save Feed—

No loss from numerous handlings nor wind loss 
in transit. You feed the mill, it blows ground feed into 
your bin.
YOU SAVE TIME AND TRANSPORTATION COST!

You Save Food Value—

Because this higher speeded mill actually does a 
better job. (

But You Pay No More Than
The Regular Mill Rate

— ★ — ★ — ★ —
PHONE YOUR GRINDING ORDER TO—

Muenster Milling Company
Roy and Frank, Props.

STATE
FRIDAY —  SATURDAY

Frontier Marshal
The story of the taming of 

Tombstone— By Wyat Earp

Prevue Saturday
SUN. —  MON. —  TUES.

m

PLAZA SUN. —  MON. 
TUESDAY

m » r

THE COMBINATION TO

m ALLOY RUBBER
SU PER-SAFE TREAD

Tougher, Mronger tread—«n  alloy o f rubber and carbon 
-that Mill protects you with sharp non-skid edges after 
ten to twenty thousand or more miles o f safer driving. 
That's how Alloy Rubber provides Mansfield Tires with an 
extra margin of safety and an extra measure of economy.

CORD LOCK
S U P E R -S A F E  S ID EW A LLS

Mansfield brings the cord plies up and around the bead 
-locks them securely to greatly increase the strength of 
the sidewalls. By giving extra protection to that part 
of the tire which receives the greatest strain from flex
ing. Mansfield assures you of longer, trouble-free service 
-t ir e  performance that you can depend upon, under all 
kinds of road conditions.

SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY ANY TIRE
You must see the new Mansfield Cushion Bslloon to 
appreciate its smarter-looking, streamlined appearance.
You must ride on it to know an entirely new ease of 
steering and unequalled riding comfort. You must com* 
pare out prices to know that the Cushion Balloon repre
sents one of today's greatest tire vslues. If you need ores, 
don’t fail to tec our outstanding values now.

USED CARS
Rebuilt Under Ben’s Supervision 

and Guaranteed to be up to 
Standard.

Look Them O ver, A n y  Time, Day O r  Night

Ben Seyler Motor Company
“W e Never Close’’

Phone 75 Muenster

M A N S F M E L D
E X T R A  MI LE AG XX

.
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